Thermotropic behavior of mixtures of glycosphingolipids and phosphatidylcholine: effect of monovalent cations on sulfatide and galactosylceramide.
The thermotropic behavior of both sulfatide (3-sulfogalactosylceramide) and galactosylceramide in dielaidoylphosphatidylcholine (DEPC) liposomes was studied, using steady-state fluorescence polarization of parinaric acid isomers. The glycosphingolipid (GSL) concentration of the liposomes was varied from 0 to 100%, and phase diagrams were constructed. The data indicate that sulfatide and DEPC are immiscible in the gel phase at sulfatide mole ratios of less than 0.30. The temperature of onset of the gel-liquid-crystalline phase transition is higher in K+ -containing buffer than in osmotically equal Na+ -containing buffer. Similar measurements, using galactosylceramide, a neutral GSL, indicated that this lipid and DEPC are immiscible in the gel phase at galactosylceramide mole ratios of less than 0.40. In contrast to the results obtained with sulfatide, onset temperatures are identical in Na+- or K+-containing buffers. The phase properties of sulfatide/DEPC mixtures are shown to depend on the cation only when the sulfatides contain hydroxy fatty acids. Our observations indicate that physiologically relevant concentrations of monovalent cations affect motion and distribution of sulfatide in biological membranes and further implicate this GSL as an important determinant of function of the Na+,K+-ATPase. A preliminary report of these data [Rintoul, D.A., Welti, R., & Song, W. (1988) Biophys. J. 53, 126a].